
Redstone Wine Club – December 2017 Recipe #2 

Roasted Beef Striploin 

Paired with 2013 Redstone Meritage 

Recipe courtesy of Chef David Sider 
 
 

 

 

Ingredients:  

• Ingredients: 

• 350g beef striploin, cut into two portions 

• 100mL veal demi-glace 

• 2pc celeriac, peeled & cut into ¼” cubes 

• 500mL 35% cream 

• 2 pc celeriac, cooked & cut into ½” half moons 

• 1 lemon 

• 50mL cold-pressed canola oil (if available, alternatively use olive 

oil) 

• 1 sprig rosemary, picked and chopped 

• 1 sprig rosemary left whole 

• 3 cloves garlic, crushed 

• ¼ cup dried cranberry, chopped and rehydrated in 100mL red 

wine 

• 50mL shallot, minced 

• 2tbsp sherry vinegar, if available, alternatively use red wine 

vinegar 

• 50mL chives, chopped 

• Salt 

• Black pepper 

• 3tbsp butter 

 

 

Method: 

 

For the celeriac puree: 

In a pot over medium heat, combine the celeriac that has been cut into ¼” cubes and the heavy cream.  Cook until the celeriac is extremely tender.  

Drain the celeriac, reserving the cream, and puree in a blender, re-incorporating just enough of the cream to form a puree.  Season with salt and pass 

through a very fine sieve. 

 

For the cranberry vinaigrette: 

Drain the rehydrated cranberries, reserving the wine, you will use it later with the venison.  In a bowl, combine the cranberries, minced shallot, vinegar, 

chives and cold-pressed canola oil.  Season to taste with salt and black pepper.  Reserve. 

 

 

For the beef: 

Season the beef liberally with salt and black pepper. In a pan over high heat sear the beef on both sides.  Reduce the heat to low and add 2 tbsp butter, 

as well as the crushed garlic and rosemary.  Baste and flip the meat occasionally until the internal temperature reaches 55C, about 8 min.  Remove the 

meat from the pan and allow to rest.  Add the leftover red wine to the pan and reduce by two thirds, then add the demi- glace and bring to a simmer.  

Strain and reserve. 
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To serve: 

 

In a pan over high heat roast the ½” half-moons of celeriac in a neutral oil until they are caramelized.  Add 1 tbsp of butter and allow the butter to brown.  

Finish with chopped rosemary and season with salt and black pepper. 

On a plate, place a liberal dollop of the celeriac puree.  Cut each portion of beef in half and place next to the puree.  Arrange the roasted celeriac on the 

beef.  Finish the dish with the pan sauce made from the beef drippings and the cranberry vinaigrette.   

 

Serves two 

 


